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onnectIcut College News
VOL. 15, 10. 13 PRICE FIVE CE TS
BROWN MUSICAL
CLUBS NEXT
THURSDAY
The Brown University Glee Club
Concert will be held Thursday
evening, February 27, in the Gym-
nasium at 8 o'clock. A dance in
Knowlton will follow, with the Hill-
toppers providing the music.
'I'h e Glee Otu'b, which is directed by
Professor 'ware, is one of the Brown
University Musical Clubs. The officers
of the musical clubs are:
Albert H. Rogers '30, President-
Manager.
Charles S. Badgett, Jr., '3D, Secre-
tary-Treasurer.
Murray M. Clarke '31, Assistant
Manager.
John F. Paine, Jr., '31, Assistant
Manager.
John D. Wells '30, Leader of the
Boys' Club.
The personnel of the Glee Club,
who will sing here Thursday night
are:
Albert H. Rogers, Charles S.
Badgett, W. B. Barnes, B. L. Bar-
ringer, F. P. Bassett, J. J. O'Shaugh-
nessy, N. F. Parish, C.Q. Quinn, H.
Rl bner, S. S. Smith, L. F. Bateman.
F. S. Broadhurst, J. F. Brown, R. G.
Chaplin, J. M. Dunnoch, S. R. Essex,
J. E. Flemming, J. G. Fraser, W. G.
Hardy, D. J. Knight, W. 1\1. Mac-
kenzie, P. Maddock, C. L. McLain,
Nickerson, Taylor, R. G. Tyrrell, S.
V. 'vandergee, R. S. Walter, P. R.
Wicks, H. L. Williams, A. J. Meister,
M. M. Clarke, K. S. Fisher, E. G.
Hapgood, P. F. Mackeste, L. M.
Aldrich, G. Coughlin, B.. Sherwood.
The members of the orchestra,
which is also directe-d by Professor
Ware, are W. Boutelle, W. Watson, J.
Sutcliffe, G. Treehafer.
(Oontinued on page !, column S)
lEW LONDON, COXXECTlCUT, FEBRUARY 22, 1930
I\Jlllfl(~ OlHER
fN&RAVU> 10 W~EN(H TH[ HEARTSTRINGS
Of 1"( filAR OlD tIRL,} WHO ARE RUUHNING.
"WHY THE CHURCH?"
DISCUSSED AT FORUM
The Reverend Malcolm Taylor,
Secretary of the Province of New
England Pr-o testa.nt Episcopal Church,
before deciddng upon his subject for
Forum submitted four oossrbre topics.
"Why the Church?" was selected as
the subject of greatest tmpor-tance and
interest to the students.
That the students have sought an
answer to the question, "Why the
Church ?", implies that there is a com-
mon tendency to separate religion
from the church. Peopte excuse
themselves from 'church attendance
because they are not feeling well, or
because they must study, but they
hesitate to admit that the real reason
is that they see no particular need
in going. Yet these people cannot be
termed unreligious.
To adequately answer any question
reg'a.rding the church, we must first
know what the church really is. The
three elements of Christianity are
yourself, God, and your fellow man.
'rtrererore, the church is a fellowship
of Christians, a united body as con-
trasted with the ind ivtd ua.L The
church may be called an institution
only in so far as it is a guardian and
u-ansmttter of faith.
Why the Church, then? Because,
although theoretically we may live
Chdstian lives alone, just as we may
educate ourselves atone, we must have
that help which association and union
brings. To say that we are interested
in religion but not in the church, is
like saying that we are interested in
law and order, but not in the govern-
ment. As individuals we are the fel-
lows which make up the fellowship
of Christianity. We may worship
alone, but in company that combined
worship intensifies our feelings,
(CoBtinued on page 1!, column 3)
TO ESTABLISH MEMORIAL
TO DR. BLACK
Plans are under way to establish
a full professorship at Connecticut in
the Department of Botany as a me-
men-Ial to the late Dr. Blao'k.
For several reasons the step is not-
able. It marks a Hew oeveropment
in the academic gr-owth of the col-
lege and wi ll have an immediate
stabilizing effect. As a memorial to
Dr. Black it is the finest of tetbutee
to the life that was devoted to an
eager research and study of botany.
• The effor-t is worthy of all en-
couragement and will require finan-
cial aid from as many sources as
possible.
At a recent meeting of the Trustees
it was formally resolved to make the
botanical garden at Vinal House a
further memorial by naming it "The
Caroline Black Garden".
IMMIGRATION CLASS
DISCUSSES
NEGRO PROBLEM
I
On Wednesday afternoon, February
19, at the home or Mr-s. B, B. Wessel
on Mohegan Avenue, Mrs. Harrison of
the United Negro Welfare Council of
New London spoke to the members of
the advanced sociology class, which
under the supervision of Mrs. Wessel,
who studying races and immigration
problems in this country. Mrs. Har-
rison has had wide contact wttb
negroes throughout the country and
is well prepared to discuss various
phases of the problem.
The meeting was very informal, and
was in the nature of a dtecuseton.
Tea, cake, and candies were served,
after which the discussion continued
for a good share of the afternoon.
PLANS FOR NEW
BUILDING AN-
NOUNCED
The plans wh ich have been made for
the new bufldtng are very promising,
The architect is Charles A. Ple.tt of
New York. The builddng is' to be
r-eady for occupancy on September
1st under the contract.
On the day after commencement the
offices are to be removed feom New
London Hall and temporarily placed
either in Knowlton or in the gy.mna-
stum until they can oe moved into the
new building. New London Hall is to
be entirely remodeled into science
classrooms and laboratories. As the
plans now stand the second 6001' will
be occupied by the Botany and Zoo-
logy departments, the third floor by
the Chemistry department, and the
fourth wail be occupied by the depart-
ments of Home Economics and Fine
Arts. The expenditure for the altera-
tions and changes will probably be
around $30,000. The occupancy of
the new building by the other depart-
mental units wil'! altevtate to a large
extent the existing conditions of con-
fusion and crowding in New London
Hall. With the rapid growth of the
coqlege Jn the last few years the nee-
essity for a building for administra-
tion and classrooms h aa become more
and more apparent and now we have,
nearing completion, the material to
remedy the present inadequacies.
All the new buil'ding with the ex-
ception of the second floor will be de-
voted to classrooms of non-taboratorv
subjects. The second floor will be oc-
cupied by the offices of the President,
Business Manager, Dean of Faculty,
D-ean of Students, Bursar, Registrar,
and offices of the departmental heads.
(Continued on fJQ{/eS. colum,. !)
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SENIOR PRIVILEGES?
It seems that Senior Privileges are
passe. Perhaps a few people by
straining their memories can recall the
ceremony last October when the
Senior Proclamation was read and
Privileges were announced; such as
silting on the trolley, entering and
leaving buildings before underclassmen,
walking on the curbstone, being the
sole wearers of bandanas, and so fOTth.
And no\v let us see how these Privi-
leges are being observed. Last week
on the trolley returning from the con-
cert, there were ten seniors standing
while twenty-five underclassmen rest-
ed com1ortably on their seats (ten
polite seniors; twenty-five oblivious
under ones). A short time ago at the
tea house not even by dint of much
pointed binting could the dull semri-
bilities of three freshmen be sufficient-
ly pierced to warrant their rising from
the fireside table. Not content to enter
a building first, underclassmen do not
even condescend to hold the door open.
Just as a matter of curiosity we
ask: have these Privileges too pas&ed
into the bland' possession of the rest
of the students?
WHERE WERE YOU?
At the last Vesper service :1t which
the Reverend Malcolm '£aylor de-
livered an unusually fine sermon, we
were Interested in counting the ",um-
ber of students present and determiIl-
ing what ho.uses they represented. As
far as we were able to count, the dif-
ferent houses had the following num-
ber present:
Knowlton ..... 3
Plant ..... 1
Blackstone 6
Branford 15
VVlnthrop 7
North ... 2
Bannon 0
Bosworth ..... 0
DeHotman 0
Gates. '" ..... 0
Humphrey 0
Lacey.... 0
Lawrence 0
Lovell 0
Miller .. 0
Mohegan .0
Mosier.. 0
Nameaug 0
Reed..... 0
Saxton .. . 0
Schaffer 0
'I'hames .. 0
Thatcher 0
Vinal 0
I
The News takes this OP1>or-
tu.n1ty 01 tbanking Dorothy Bay~
ley '28, for the Alumnae car-
toon that is printed in th.ls lssue.
ANTOINETTE I
PAINTS DRAB PIC·
TURE OF NEW YORK
ALUMNAE
Tht:-re is litlle ucnvny among the
alumnae of the New York group. Few
of them ever meet each other, and
would not be recognized if they dtd:
none of them attempt to recall col-
lege associations, tor only about 14 of
the 102 .xew York alumnae (see C. C.
Xeu:" February 15) have interesting
programs for the year, and it would
be presumptuous on anyone's part to
suppose that they had.
A few weeks ago some or them
might willingly nave remembered
each others' telephone numbers. The
change is startling. Now, when and
where did the Tolling stone begin to
lose its fungi?
Have you ever nad a little Floren-
tine Room in your home? Neither
had those 88 poor alumnae. They had
no lovely s.urroundings, no harp music,
and their service was not irreproach-
able, because they had no service. And
not one of them had made a decent or
acceptable suggestion for the Student
Alumnae Building, and no more than
10 or 15 of them had ever cotta-
borated on a musical comedy (and
incidentally, WHO could forget "Allez-
cop, Ali Baba"?)
But more's the p.ity: none of them
belong to an intimate circle; most of
them have very ordinary residences
in lower ManJlattan and seldom cook
dinner atter 7 p. m. And there aren't
a .great number of them who belong
to the oldest set or the oddest set 0.1'
any set at all. Very few of them have
adopted chlldren, and you can't be a
wife or mother of t-he finest stamp if
you have no adopted children or no
cozy fire to sit in front of where vou
may discuss the rights and wrongs of
Amertcan colleges.
It only some of them had' homey
littie Venetian vauas tucked into the
busy hat section, with bonevsuckte
vines c1imbing tantalizingly over- the
"L" posts, or if .th ey own-ed a few
island kingdoms and could see the blue
and red lights on the Gas Building and
drove thel'r welcome friends hither and
yon in a heated taxi-or indeed, if only
they could write Iegtese verses for
children and take champagne baths
scented with amaryllis, all would be
well. 'I'hen perJ"mps the<y might
emerge fl'om isolation, happy to renew
acquaintance with college friends lost
sight of for years, glad to acknowledge
C. C. as the hUJP,pytie which binds.
But would a few "intimes" be out
of place? Antoinette must touch
ligh tly and perforce with the tender
bl'ush of reminiscence, but touch she
must.
It was on the subway that we saw
gossamer little Arabella Pfettz.' Who
can forget "Bella'st' famous hot dog
sales at the athletic contests on' the
hill? It was ijor Endowment (mythi-
cal term!) then. Now, tempered with
the wisdom and self-sacrifice of years,
Bella has found the beauty and peace
of working for love. Deep down in
subterranean caverns she goes each-
day, her little black hood tied firmly
under her dimpled chin, her strong
but tiny fist firmly grasping the little
teak wood basket filled w.ith the deli-
cacies most ideal' to the subway exca-
vator's heart: herrings, bearded pick-
les, peach conserve and condensed
borsch. To these rough, gruff men,
daily endangering their lives in ren-
dering transit safe for democracy, she
is known as "Our Bella." Small
wonder that she is wont to forget her
classmates' numbers!
And then, far down in the Cavern
of Commerce, deep in the Ally of
Avarice, burled in the Concourse of
Crime, sits Minnie Modern Mist, plug-
ging, plugging, plugging, day in and
day out. A busy Tel and Tel girl, yes,
but d.ifferent from the rest. She it is
who gives you your wrong number,
which makes you tear your errant
telephone out of the wall by the roots,
call the repair clerk, and pay a huge
service bill. Someone once heard the
Telephone Company say, "-she Is our
greatest asset." Minnie, as everyone
knows, was our first Secretarial Prac-
tice major, and tradition has it that
she was by far our most successful.
Perhaps a little more dazzling is the
portrait of Anna Shemseddine, who
(00f6Hnved QfJ 2age 3, col'Llmn 3)
TWO CONCERTS
GIVEN BY CLEVE-
LAND SYMPHONY
The high expectations that have
awaited the arrival of the Cleveland
Syrnphony Orchestra to present the
third concert or the college series
wer-e more than justifted last Thurs-
day at the- two concerts in the state
armory. The evening concert con-
ducted by the founder of the orches-
tra, Nikolai Sokolort, proved con-
clusively that the orchestra has bet-
tered its own high standard since it
was last hear-d here. It has developed
in power, in the tone quality of the
stringed and wood-wind instruments,
and in the brass volume of tone. The
perfection of ensemble and attack
added to these qualities marks Mr.
Sokoloff's orchestra as' one of the best
In the country.
The first. number on the ipt-ngt-a.m
was Beethoven's "Fifth Symphony"
which was skilfully interpreted to
bring out the despair and revolt in
the first movement and the splendor
of the triumphal march in the end.
The opening of the Symphony was
particularly notable tor the beautiful
string tone. 'wagner's Prelude to Act
3, "Dance of the Apprentices" fol-
lowed and brought to life the pomp
of the procession or the guJlds. The
next selection, Robaud'e Symphonic
Poem, "La Procession Nocturne" was
a particularly effective progs-arn piece,
noble and poetic In itself and beau-
tifully rendered, The Caucasian
sketches by tp poutort-Jvanort made a
stl rrmg ending to the unusual and ex-
trao r-dln ar-lly well-chosen program.
The enthusiasm of the audience atcer
this selection necessitated an encore
of the Second Slavonic Dance of
Dvorak.
The afternoon concert, conducted
by Arthur Ringwall, was p t-i tnar-ily
for younger people and the audience
was largely made up of school chil-
dren. The program consisted of
Smetaua's Overture to the Bartered
Br-ide and a number of solos, all beau-
tifully rendered. At the conclusion or
the concert the audience joined in
slngln,g "'fhe Star Spangled Banner".
TO SPEAK AT FORUM
Miss Sibusisiwe Makanya of Im-
humbulu (south coast of Bdtish
South Africa) will speal{ at Forum
Sunday. Miss Kakanya is here on a
Stokes Fellowship and is studying at
Teachers College. She- was tra.ined
in the mission schools of Africa, and
has taught for eleven years. She ar-
rived in this country on August 27th
last and is leaving again in June. She
plans to return to her na.tive country
to sel've in the social and religious
field there.
BROWN ~ruSICAL CLUBS 1'rr."EXT
THURSDAY
(Oon,eluded from page 1, column 1)
The l)rogram of the Concert will be
as follows: .
1. PI'ayer of Thanksgiving
Ave Marla Stella
The Glee Club
2. Specialty
Futuristic Rhythm
Messrs. Brace, Watson, Wells-
3. Red Man's Death Chant Bliss
Down in Noda\vay Ganor Woods
Pieces of Eight Manton
The Glee Club
Tremser
Grieg
4. Solos
John E. Flemming, Jr.
5. Quartette
Messrs. Flemming, Fraser, Hardy
and Bateman
6. Specialty
7. The Hush Song Protheroe
Entrance and March of the Peers
from Iolanthe
The Glee Club
8. Medley of Brown Songs
9. Alma Mater
AdmIssion to the Concert will be
one dollar.
"WHY THE CHURCHES?" DIS-
CUSSED AT FORmr
(Conelulk£t from page 1, column!)
touches 'Our emotions, and stimulates
spiritual life. Thus Mr. Taylor an~
swered the question, "Why the
Church ?"
LITTLE BLUE HERONS IN
CONNECTICUT
The Little Blue Heron Is so uncom-
mon in this state that its occurrence
when observed is no doubt worth re-
cording.
On August 15, 1929, while traveHng
by motor bus from Ha.rtfot-d to New
London, I had a glimpse of a White
Heron on a small pond, 3 to 4 acres
in extent, about half-way between
Colchester and New London.
Returning t~ the po n.d, three days
later in the hope that the bird might
still be -t here, I was astonished to find
no less than fourteen of them scat-
t-ered about in the enauow water or
perched on stumps projecting a few
inches above the sur-race. Being un-
familiar with both the Egret and the
Little Blue Her-on, I took these birds
at first to be of the former spectee.
The greentab-yellow legs, however,
showed that they were Little Blues in
the immature white plumage. Fur-
thermore, the bill was gray in color,
whereas the Egret is described as
having a yellow bill. I 'estimated their
height, as they stood fully revealed
on the stumps, at about 24 to 26
inches.
These birds were rather quiet and
did not move about very much, al-
though one would occasionally rise
and fiy for a short distance with legs
stretched out stt-aigh t behind before
letting itself down in a new spot.
I sat with a companion for perhaps
half an hour not more than 20 to 30
yards from one of the Herons, which
observed us with mode,rate interest
but showed litrtl"e 0'1' no fear. This
bird stood or waded about slowly and
cautiously in the shallow water. Oc-
casionally it would ru-sh two or three
steps In its eager pursuit 'Of its prey.
On August 28 I revisit'ed the pond.
The Herons were still the-r.e, and from
a better vantage point I counted' twen,...
ty-four of them. Inasmuch as I was
now able to surve,y the entire pond
with its inrets, and since I repeated
the count sev-eral times, I think I am
safe in saying that this floc']{-'consisted
of just the number mentioned. It is
my belief, however, that there was
at least one adult bird in the dark
plumruge with the flock. We had a
clear, though distant, view of such a
bird as it rose from the water, but
since this pond is frequented also by
the Great Blue Heron it is possible
that the specimen seen was of the
lather species.
Before we left, twelve to, fifteen of
the Little Blues rose from the' water
and winged their way In Jeisurely
fashion in a loose fiock until they dis-
appeared above the forest trees at the
north end of the pond. SevCil:'al of
them, however, settled in the branch-
es of a stand of dead tr,ees where they
could be seen perched high above the
ground.
The owner of the land' on which
the pond is situated' told me that these
Herons had been there for several
weeks. He was familiar with the
Great Blue Heron but had never seen
a white Heron before this summer.
H. Z. KIP.
Everett Dean Martin, DiTector
of The People's Institute of New
YorK City, author of Psychology,
The Mystery of Rcliyio-n and The
JIcaniny of a Liberal 'Educat'iofl,
well and favorably known as ~
lecturer, will be the Convoca-
tion speaker on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 25. His topic is "What Is
An Educated' Man?"
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WHERE EX·'31 MEM·
BERSARE
Ruth Allen is at Northwestern Unt-
versitv where she is a Pi Phi.
Adelaide Asadortan is at home In
Cleveland.
Olive Auer graduated from Kat he-
cine Gibbs and Is working in a lawyer's
firm in New York.
Margaret Babb is at home in Daven-
port, Iowa.
Dorothy Bailey is at home in Bronx-
ville, N. Y.
Genevieve Benezet is at Vassar Col-
lege.
Esther Blake is now Mrs. George
Rowerman and is in Mobile, Alabama.
'wnnerruna Brown is travelling in
the South with her father.
Yvonne Carns, Janet Ullman, Mar-
jorie Platz and Dorothea Simpson are
at 'wtsconsrn University,
Ann Collins is working in the Cleve-
land Clinic.
Dorothy Cooper is now Mrs. John
Dinks.
Ruth Curtis is at Erskine's School
in Boston.
Vtngt nta David is working in New
London.
Shirley Davis has graduated from
Wilcox Business School and is work-
ing in Cleveland.
Jane Dibble is at Northwestern
where she is a Pi Phi.
Marjorce Disbro is at National Park
Seminary in Washington.
Olive Driscoll is working for Aetna
Insurance Company in Hartford, Con-
necticut.
Dorothy Duff is at home in Wash-
ington, D. C.
Lois Eddy is now Mrs. Robert Chid-
sey of Clinton, Conn.
Katherine Eggleston is at Miss
Child's School of Fine Arts and Crafts
at Boston and is doing excellent work.
Carol Eldridge is at Packard Busi-
ness Institute.
Eflza.beth Ellis is at Boston Univer-
sity.
Jean Ford is at Western Reserve.
Jean Foster has announced her en-
gagement to Ensign Perry Lyons.
Inez Frankman is working in Tole-
do, Ohio.
Louise- Gladding is at Miss Wheel-
ock's School in Boston.
Lucy Greeno is at University of Cin-
cinnati for her J.unior Year.
Jane-tte Greenough is at Lake Erie
College.
Nancy Haskin is studying dancing
in New York.
Harriett Hlchok is at Western Re-
serve.
Jessica Hopkins is at Barnard Col-
lege.
Marion Hopwood Is at Columbia
University.
Marfortedet Hubers is at University
of Wisconsin where etie is a Pi Phi.
Ethel Hurlburt is travelling with
her family in South Africa.
Ruth Johnson is at the Yale School
of Nursing.
Elizabeth Kellogg is in Florida for
her health.
Mary Jane Keenan is a Pi Phi at
University of Michigan.
Flora Main is at home in New Lon-
don.
Alice Mayo is at Washington Uni-
versity.
Vera Meade is now Mrs. William
Thorne and has a son.
Babette Myers is now Mrs. Charles
Jacobs and is living in Richmond, Va.
CLARK'S BEAUTY PARLOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
17 Union Street Phone 7458
CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
GREETING CARD&-STATIONERY
GIFTS THAT ARE DIFFERENT
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
115 State Street Phone 8490
When You Say It With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FELLMAN & CLARK
THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower Phone 6688
Elise Nicolls Is at home In ~rew
York.
Margaret Marvin Is at the Museum
School In Boston.
Corinne Chldse)' Is working In Hart,
ford.
Dorothy Robinson Is at home In
Rockville, Connecticut.
Jean Battet-thwa lte is now :\frs. Nor-
ris Scott, Jr., and Hvtng In Bethlehem,
Pa.
Emily Rockwell 1$ at Skidmore
College.
Winifred Rosch is at home In Lib-
erty, N. Y.
Evelyn Schwartz is at University
or Wisconsin.
Esther Shepardson is wcrktng in
the Colonial Trust. Company of
WaterbUry, Connecticut.
Beatrice Siswlck is at Miss Cham-
berlain's School In Boston.
Elizabeth Smith Is at home In
Nebraska.
Gertrude Smith Is at the Bor-
bonne.
Mary Elizabeth Snowden is at home
in Painesville, Ohio.
Dorothy Stanford is at Temple Col-
lege, Philadelphia.
Leslie Thorpe Is at N. Y. U.
Ann Van Netta is at home in Fort
Riley, Kansas,
Louise 'Wagner is at University of
Wisconsin,
Alice Walton Is in art school in
Philadelphia.
Elizabeth Way Is art. home In Glas-
tonbury, Connecticut.
Doris 'Weiner is working in Macy'e,
New York.
Gretchen Yoeng is at Smith College.
PLA..l,,"S FOR l\'E\V BUILDING
ANNOUNOED
(Con(Jl'llded from page 1, (Jolumn 4)
'I'he completion of' the building is
set for September 1at, although the
landscaping wHI not be complete until
later because it will be necessary to
fill in and grade 4,000 or 5,000 feet up
from the stone steps on Mohegan Ave-
nue to the south entrance. of the
building.
We have something to which we can
look forwar-d In the completion of the
p'lans which have been made. to im-
prove the campus and take care of the
ever growlng needs of the college.
At Radcliffe- statistics show that 116
of the student body owe library nnee:
that the average flne is $.96, the
smallest $.05, and the largest $11.40.
At Barnard certain Seniors are ex-
empted from Physical Education
under suoervtston for their Just term
In college. This is granted on condi-
tion that they take an activity of so-me
kind either outside of college, or, if'
th-ey wish, within college, and report
it on weekly.
Phones 3000-4303
Union-Lyceum Taxi Co.
26 STATE ST.
ROCKWELL & CO.
New Spring Suits
and Dresses
WITH PEPLUMS, BALEROS AND CAPE EFFECTS
Demure white collars and cuffs that flaunt a
new season right In the face of the old and
routs Winter out of your wardrobe.
THEY ARE MOST MODERATELY PRICED
$15.95 and up
These models are being shown at the Garde
Theatre this week by one of Hollywood's most
popular stars.
STATE STREET
11....~TOTh'EITEP~TS DRAB
PlarURE OF 1'I;"EWYORK
ALUMNAE
(Ccmeluded from page t. eolumn f)
works now in the reflection of the
Bright Ughts or Broadway. The
happy, shining faces she SOO8 trom
dark till dawn convince her ot the
worthiness of the work she does.
There is no better noodle toaster In
the district. So great an eminence as
Chin Lee has acknowledged his debt
of success to Anna's noodles. We are
mighty proud to know or the accom-
plishments of our "old" girls.
And then there Is little Clothil.de
Carnarvaron, the great niece at the
great digging English Lord. She sits
in her bare little Perry Street room
making broom straws by the haul', her
face a little grim, her lips (WHO can
forget her ouve-ntt trJck?) set in the
long, drawn line of fatigue. But Cia
does not mind; she knows that every-
one must do his part-and it Is, after
all, just that sort of determination
which stamps her as a C. C. girl of the
finest type.
Oh, but surely you will not ask
Antoine-tte to ,portray 88 likenesses.
MultLply the above by 22. Let the
imaginatIon complete the picture.
ANTOINETTE.
The Mariners Savings
Bank
Crocker House Barber Sbop·
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing In Hall' Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
"GET IT"
AT
STARR BROS.
INp.
DRUGGISTS
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON CONNECTICUT
NEW LONDON, CO.:YN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"Tbe Bank of Cheerful Service"
The Qual1ty Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOLS & HAP..RIS <X>.
Established 1860
High Grade canqtea and Toilet Articles
119 State St., New London, Oonn.
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Artlcles In Great Variety
296 State Su-eet PlIl.nt BuJ.Idlng
New London
Fur RepaIrlng and Remodellng
B. M. BALINE
Importer and Maker of Fine Furs
3S Main Street New London., Oonn.
Phone 1623
GARDE THEATRE
r
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The Alumnae are returning to their
former haunts. How the old place
has changed! You may have been
Stu. G. President in your day. but
who the dickens knows it? And the
younger generation! \\'"hy the rules
they have now are entirely too lax
and the students look so childish!
Cheer-up! New London Hall is in the
same old place, chapel Is still in the
gym, and the man is put out at eight.
thirty every morning.
One thing about the Alumnae is
that some day, if all goes well, we
will be members of that illustrious
group. Sort of like "prepar-e for
death and follow me," (We never did
think this was funny.)
'wtnttirop House has been gifted
with new buzzers, but only those on
the third floor have them. Does this
mean that the popularity lies there?
The Wesleyan Glee Club· gave a
concert down town with dancing
arrerwarde. They sent tickets to us
to be put on sate-c-e.wtuuv sweet of
them!
"Pinafore" was another revelation.
The whiskers were especially fetching,
but the ertect was grand.
One of our friends was looking for
the janitor in Branford basement.
She saw a male figure in the drsta.nce
and yeliing "Janitor" at the top of
her voice, she rushed upon him.
Much to her confusion he happened
to be one of our more dignified
professors.
We are couecrtng letters n-om
Teachers' Agencies. They are so
much fun and so f nsp.rtng l Every
day we rush for the mail in hope we
have another, and we are seldom dis-
appointed.
'I'h e Seniors are wondering about
the advantage of having the fire-side
table at the tea house. 'I'here must
be soniettnnx attractive about it be-
cause as yet they have not had the
opportunity to test its attractiveness.
Just about this time we are glad
we are not taking American Lit. 'I'hey
are acquiring seven new books all at
once and the bookstore is ro lIing- in
wealth.
'I'hro ugh snowdrifts and snowdcttts
the socially inclined plowed to mid-
winter formal. We saw one girl be-
ing carried right into Knowlton. The
man lost his hat and it didn't even
bother him. Was it Love or an old
hat?
As one professor said, "In exami-
nations a lot of interesting points are
brought out and a lot are not." Our
reserved strength is surprising.
SERVICE LEAGUE
ENTERTAINSELEMENTS FAIL TODETRACT FROM DANCE
Despite the gra-dually tncreaetnx of
fall of an-ow, over a hundred and fifty
couples and many stags crowded the
salon at Knowlton fOT Mid-Winter
FormaJI and tea dance last Saturday.
The wartr esees, Sally Delscher , Juliet
Phillips. Anne Ebsen, Jeannette
Shld Ie, Mary Reed, Dorcas Freeman,
Janet Rothwell, Mary Scott, He-len
Shepherd, and Marjorie Stone, wore
attractive valentine costumes in red
and white in the style of the modern
evening gown, ver-y long and tightly
belted. The skirts were red and the
bodice white with a red heart on the
left. The valentine idea was curri-ed
out in the refreshments, also, with
str-awber-ry ice cream in the shape of
hearts, and cup cakes frosted w.i.th
white and decorated with tiny red
hearts.
The Williams' Colonels orchestra
furnished music. The programs were
contained in blue leather wallets eOR
graved with the college seal in gold.
Dr. and Mt-s, DaghIian were present
at the tea dance; Dr. Blunt, Dean
Benedict, Miss Janet Boomer, Eliza-
beth Schaibley, Chairman of Enter-
tainment Oomrruttee, Mr. M. Dunbar,
Ruth Barry, President of Service
League, and Mr. Dean Hilde-brandt
were in the receiving Line in the
evening.
The Fine Feather, Inc.
243 STATE STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suit, Sweaters
Gn~S AND NOVELTIES
Phone 9350
"If It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
EVERY"I'HTh"G FOR '.rUE GYM
M..IddyBlouses, Bloomers, Crepe Soled
Shoes, Elastio Anklets, Knee Caps,
Sporting Goods
ALLING RUBBER CO.
158 State Street
A short entertainment arranged by
Service League is being given today
at the Mission House on Main Street
at a Washf ng-ton Birthday Party.
Under the supervrston of Mr. Mans-
field of New London, a turkey dinner
is being served to the children who
are regular participants of the activi-
ties at the Mission House. After the
dinner Jeanette LaMarche will enter-
tain by tap dancing, Virginia Hinman
will play the piano, and Winifred
Beach will sing several selections.
TALKS TO BUSINESS
MAJORS
Mrs. Moore of the Katharine Gibbs
Secretarial School spoke to students in
the business courses at an informal
Telephone 8277
Crown Beauty Shop
71 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Expert Operators Hall' Bobbing
CompUments of
Mohican Hotel
College Supplies
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
Lamps-Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BeOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLI 'G IRONS, ETC.
gathering held In the Library last
'ruesday. There were about 60 girls
present to whom Mrs. Moore pointed
OUl the value of a secretarial position.
The secretar-y has an infinite number
of' openings. A position as such in a
large department store will give a
girl a great deal of experience outside
of her own work and open up new
fields. Mrs. Moore sketched the idea
of a year in New York, giving places
of residence and cost or living.
At the conclusion or the talk lea
was served.
The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
f 9 Union Street New London COIlO.
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
HATS - FURS - FURNISHINGS
Leather Coats, Riding Breeches, Mark
Cross Gloves, McCallum Hose, Stetson
Hats, Dobbs Hats, Ladies' Sport Hats.
ALL COTY
ODEURS $1.00
Tate & Neilan
Friday, February 28-Juniors vs.
Freshmen.
NEW LONDON
LES
POUDRES
COTY
DISTINGUISHING ALL
THE LOVELIEST FACES
Exquisitely, scientifically
pure, Coty Face Powders
sive essential protection
aswell as beauty to fresh,
young complexions.
COTY 7119iy"',*,enu~S%W.'?"rk.
PLACE VENDOME . - PARIS
Tuesday, February 25-Seniors vs.
Sophomores.
Friday, March 14-Seniors vs.
Freshmen.
128 STNrE STREE'l'
Tuesday, March 4-Juniors V6.
Seniors.
FISHER'S
Party Flowers and Corsages at
Tuesday, March II-Juniors vs.
Sophomores. Plants and flower gifts by wir-e
Friday, March 7--8ophomores vs.
Freshmen. 104 S'1'A'l'E S'l'H.EE'l'
li'lowc'" 1'>II011e3358
"Ohe
National Bank of Commerce
OF NEW LONDON
THE STYLE SHOP
Capital $300,000
Surplus and Profits $650,000
